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LOCAL NEWS

rrnra Wednesday's rt.nily.
.Mrs. George Wr.ll of La Platte was

:i visitor in this city today coming
in look af'ur souu business in the
(i!V.

H. I! ( asiu-- r tf Oinalia. was in
citv a ad the vicinity south of

iwii this morning trying to pur- -
1 1 : t some horses, for tin Omaha

Market.
'harlis Mutz. from west of Old

L.L-h- t Mile Crow was in the city
afternoon and was looking

afior sniiN' "business at the county
s.-n-

Allen Land from west of old Eight,
'.'ili- - Crove, was a visitor in the city
fuming in to look afler some business

to t'et some work done; on his
nr.

Joe Vaden of Mountain View, Mo.,
arrived in this city this morning en-- ;

iite for fullom, where he is visit-
ing with his Mider, Mrs. Roy Cham-i- i'

rlain.
P.'V.crt Il-b- al arrived home last

v ning from Ft. ltiley, where l:e has
I.- - ii for some time past, he having
:iot passed the physical examination
at that plr-ce- .

Frank Wheeler of Louisville was
ii this city yesterday afternoon
t r i::sac i ing ixnie business with the
t i'Td iints Ik re and visiting with
fri'-iu- for a short time.

MN An a Pnydor of Cedar Creek
..-- ; :. visitor in this city this morn-ir.- r.

coming d.c.vn on the Schuyler
ti::n lo visit with her aunt, Mrs.
SI.'mm Clarke for the day.

Will Marks from near Union was
;. visitor In the city this morning
looking afK-- r some business at the
( V - of t'.e county recorder, having"
driven up with his automobile.

lbrhcrt Thicker who has been
"rl;ing for the Standard Oil Com-

pany :t Union, has been transferred
fro-.- th;; p!ac" to this and yesterday
mon.ing brean working here, driving
th- - city wagon.

.1 s" pt-1- of near Union was hi
ti.c cl'y this me rning looking after
- ! business r.t th? ofliee of the
(.runty and was interested in
th- - ,V ;!kiff estate which is being
j ': in that court at this time.

W. A. Olive'- - was in this morning
f." in near Louisville, whore he has
b -- ti f.'r some time assisting on the
I'arri where bis son is farming. Will

r- in this morning to look about
i':c place h re and to see that every-
thing was all right.

ly nosi-r;thnI- . the farm electric
I V. t jilant man was in this citv this
r: ;:i:i:'--r n route for Union, where
1 .. r if--c to install two plants one for
i:eijb.-:- i Foster and the other for
.!.';:! McCnrroll. His expert elec-

trician. P. J. is now at Mr.
Foster's employed on the instaPation
(f that plant. Mr. Roscnthral says
business is good.

Hal Youv.g of Lincoln, or.e of the
'-t cf Dairy farmers in the

was in the city last evening
and was taking the afternoon train
i- - r his homo after having been at
t h hon - o f Joseph Tubbs, west of
Mvi .:rd. he having a large interest

tl," farm on which Mr. Tubbs has
llvtd for the past twenty years and
v.;. down to ree how things were
go::u on the farm.

? : n y F. e. who has
1 :i in the employ of the Olson

t:ot Company, and located at
.1 unction City. Kansas, for nearly
two years arrived home last evening.
Anticipating his call as a selectman,
be bad volunteered, and was to have

om to Unrnpton. Va.. but on ac-

count of the pressure of work at
Junction City, had deferred the go- -

to get
L.

ing. until the expiration of the time
and now he will have to pay his fare
unless by order of the army officers
he is given transportation, to the
place where he is to finish the train
ing required. for. . a.--. photographer
with the aviation corps, for which
department he is enlisting. Ho will
go to Omaha in a day or two for the
purpose of ascertaining what they
will do regarding transportation. Mr
Schainnacasse registered at Kansas
City, Mo., and his number has not yet
been called.

From Moiil::y's r:tily.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warner of Elm-woo- d

spent Sunday at the home of
their brother and family Chas. War
ner.

Miss Buenita Porter of Mynard,
who is employed in Omaha was a
visitor at her parents W. II. Porter
and wife over Sunday.

W. K. Chesley of Greenville, Tenn.,
was an arrival in Plattsmouth this
afternoon, and will work on a farm
near here this season.

K. H. Nichols of near Murray, was
a visitor in this city today coming
this morning to look after some busi
ness for the dav.

M. lb Allen who is working for
the Burlington at Louisville arrived
in the city last Saturday for a visit
with the family over Sundav.

Henry c. Long and wife of Murray
were visitors in Plattsmouth today
looking after some business n the
city and visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Foster and
children of Union motored to this
city yesterday afternoon for a few
hours visit at the L. G. Larson home.

Miss Pearl Dugey of Omaha, ar
rived in the city last Saturday even
ing, and spent the Sunday with her
mother Mrs. Albert Queen south of
the city.

G. W. M unlock and wife from
near Xehawka. were in the city last
Saturday afternoon looking after
some business and returned home
later in the evening.

Wayne Propst of Union and Ellis
La Hue. were in the city today en-rou- te

to Omaha, where they go to
take to Union one Ford Touring car,
and one Ford truck, for salens rooms
of Mr. Propst of that city.

Mrs. Robert Richter and children
departed last Saturday evening for
Louisville, where they visited over
Sundy with Mr. Richter's sister Mrs.
S. A. Greene and family. They re-

turned home this morning.
G. A. Murdock of Xehawka motor-

ed to this city Saturday afternoon to
attend to some business matters and
visit friends for a few hours. Mr.
Murdock was a pleasant- - callers at
this office, and while here renewed
his subscription.

Charles Ward and daughter Miss
Hazel E. Ward of Weeping Water,
motored to this city Saturday after-
noon to attend the Adding Contest
at the County Superintendents office.
While here Mr. Word took time to
call at this office and renewed his
subscription.

J. "W. Magney and family of Xe-

hawka motored to this city Saturday
afternoon for a visit with relatives
and friends and to attend the Adding
Contest which was held at the Coun-
ty Superintendent's office. Mr. Mag-
ney called at this office and renewed
his subscription. -

Robert Xewell was a visitor in the
city last Saturday, with Mrs. Xewell,
who departed later for Omaha, where
she had some business and stayed
over Sunday, returning to her home
this evening. Mr. Xewell returned
home in the afternoon, to care for
the stock and the farm.

Charles Johnson, from near Louis-
ville, together with his family, were
visitors in this city over Sunday,

jzmm FLOWERS

For Easter we will have Cut Flowers of all kinds and
in all colors.

Easter Lilies and Potted Plants!
We will have our stock on display and for sale in the build-

ing opposite the Journal Office, on the "sunny side"
of Main Street, beginning

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 29th
If you want stock right out of the greenhouse, which
means freshness and keeping quality, here is the place

it.
SV31SLLI3, Florist

coming to see their many friends
here. Mr. Johnson was formerly a
barber in this city, working here
for many years. The last place at
which he was engaged in business
was in the Riley hotel.

Mrs. Belle Phillips of Conneaut.
Ohio, who has been visiting in this
county, and at 'Ashland, "with her
daughters, and while here was the
guest of Mesdames A. L. Todd, 0: I

Richards and J. E. Schutz, and in (he
country with Mrs. E. L. Meislnger,
being the grandmother of these two
latter and the mother of the former.
She was also the guest here of Mrs.
Oscar Howe, of whom she is the
grandmother. Mrs. Phillips depart-
ed for her home this morning.

TVopi Tuesday's Daily.
W. II. Puis of Murray was a visit

or in the city this afternoon, where
he is looking after some business for
the day.

Wm. Delles Denier of Elm wood
was a visitor in this city last even
ing coming to look after some busi-
ness at the court house.

John W. Sutton from near Rock
Bluffs was a visitor in this city this
morning looking after some business
at the office of the county treasurer.

Solomon Baldwin, from south of
Rock Bluff, was a visitor in the
city this morning, coming to look af
ter some business for the day and
transacting some business at the
court house as well.

W. P. Cook departed last evening
for Malmo, where he will visit for
some time with his daughter Mrs.
W. D. Glock and family, and will
assist Mr. Glock in getting his spring
garden in.

a
E. II. Johnson from near Weeping

Water was a business visitor in
Plattsmouth today, coming in with
lis auto, and looking after some

business in the city during the day,
and returning home in the afternoon.

Joseph Xejedley of near Creighton,
arrived in the city this morning for

visit with his son who is staying
with the familv of William Hollv.
Mr. Xejedley will visit for a few
days with his friends here as well as I

the son. f

Henry Reuter. living near Wab- -
I

ash. was a visitor in the citv this
morning, having driven over in his
ar. and was lookinsr after some mat- -

ers of business at the court house.
He returned to his home this after
noon.

Henry Renter, living near WaV
ash, was a visitor in the city this
morning, bavins driven over in his
car in order to look after some mat-
ters of business at the court house
and also transact, some business with
our local merchants.

C. D. St. John, the Xehawka Mill- -

er and Fred Oglenolte the super- -

intendent of the mill and his chief
miller were in the city last evening,
and after transacting what business
they were called here for they re-

turned in their car to their home.
Mrs. Edward Siever of Marquette

arrived in Plattsmouth last evening,
and was taken to the home of J. L.
Thompson who lives at the Platte
river bridge, north of the city. Mrs.
Siever will visit with the folks there
and also in this city for some time.

Chesley Maniss of "Watson, Mo.,
who came here with the intention
of engaging in farm work, departed
last evening for Colfax Springs, la.,
where he expects to work during the
coming summer, and where he will
visit with relatives for a few days.

A. W. Smith departed this morn-
ing for Omaha, where he has some
business to look after for the day.
and while awaiting at the station for
the train, he said. "I was over to Car- -

son, Jowa, yesterday, ana tne mir- - i

lington train number four was cross- -

ing the bridge as I was crossing the
ferry, and I beat it to a point of
fifty miles east by twenty-fiv- e min- -
utes.

SEEDS THAT GROW.

Home grown Clover $17.00 bu.,
Timothy $4.2.r. Alfalfa 99. 9S per
cent pure $9.75, Rye $2.50, White
Sweet Clover $17.50, German Millet
$3.50, Cane $5.00, Kaffir $3.25,
Early Kherson Oats $1.25, Orchard
Grass $3.75. Seed Corn, selected ear
$5.00, Blue Grass $3.50, Sudan Grass
25c lb. Ilape 15c, White Clover 55c.
Samples mailed. Seamless bags 50c.
Johnson Bros. Xebr. City. ltwkly

GOOD FARMS.

We have some good bargains in
Land Prices. Right with good terms.
Otoe Co., Gage Co., Pawnee Co. and
Johnson Co. land. Southeastern Ne-

braska. Mockenhaupt & Curtain
Land Co. Sterling, Neb.

I-- LET US MAKE YOUR IN- - Jt.
TERIOR FINISHING REPRE- -

J. SENT PROMINENCE AND 4
DURABILITY. 4

MAX DUSTERHOFF,
Interior Decorator. 4 I

4-- Murdock, Nebr. 4
J fcL

CLISSKATTE CLOTHES

ALLIES CONFIDENCE

IN ULTIMATE VIC- -'

TORY UNSHAKEN

BELIEVED THAT THE INITIAL
ONEUSH OF THE ENEMY HAS

BEEN CHECKED.

Paris Suggests a Trump in Hand
That Will Out Trump

the Germans.

French Front in France, March
26. Entire confidence reigns that
the Germans last trump in the world

1 . xoame win oe over-irump- ea wnen
lhe Proper moment comes. The al

d military authorities were fully
cognizant that the enemy's supreme
effort would cause a retreat until
measures could be taken to check
the irruption into the allied posi
tions.

As always, the attacks possessed
the advantage of knowing exactly
where they could launch their on
slaught, while the defenders were
compelled to await development of
the battle before meeting the onrush
with counter measures. There is
every sign in todays situation that
the terrific attack, in which appar
ently somewhere in the neighborhood
of 1,000,000 Germans of all arms
are engaged, is being slackered. The
resistance of the allies seems firmer
and the arrival on the scene of
French reserves, sent up to the
southern flank brought welcome supp-

ort-to the British who sustained the
first powerful rush.

The German divisions which be
gan what evidently was intended to
be an irresistible forward movement
were so cut up that they were re
placed by fresh formations.

It is these divisions which have
been checked at the position? on
which it was foreseen by the allies
generals that a stand would he made

The ground over which the fight
ing has taken place possesses small
tactical value, but it permitted the
allies to retire in perfect order. It

ucidsiaicu uy me uei mans
before they retreated last year and
the inhabitants had not had time or
means to Duna it up again. While
retiring across what was almost des
ert land the British inflicted enor
mous losses on the enemy, who
threw away thousands of lives in an
effort to overcome the resistance he
encountered. "When the retiring
British reached the. Somme and the
canal they turned about and gave
battle, meeting repeated and long-sustain- ed

endeavors of both infantry
and cavalry. ;

The initial rush of the enemy
seems to have been stopped. Mil-
itary opinion generally is that this
first phase of the great battle, in
which even more troops were em-
ployed than in the battle of the
Marne, gives no indication what the
result will be.: Nevertheless, develop-
ments are awaited by the allies with-
out anxiety. '

RED RIVER EARLY 0HI0S.

Pure genuine Red River Early
Ohios $1.65 per bushel sacked, six
weeks same price, delivered your
town in 2 bushel lots or more. Eat-
ing potatoes $1.00 here. Johnson
Bros. Nebr. City. ltwkly

RED RIVERS $1.65 BIT

' John Bros. Nebraska City. ltw

BuffOrpiagtojU-eBe- s for: sale..:. W.

tf.K
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This is a
parents and

Pants

trying experience both for
boys. Mother can't bear

sudden change; father can't bear the extra price and the boy can't bear to think of his
"first appearance." We have bridged this difficult situation for many a boy and we
were never better prepared to handle the case than we are this Spring. We have had
this boy particularly in mind and have so thoroughly covered his needs that the whole
family will find it a pleasure to select "His First Long Pants Suit." You'll wonder at
these prices, but they're here $7.95, $8.95, $10.95, $12.95, $15 and $17. As the
Scotchman says, "ya canna beat it." Bring the boy in and let us prove our claims.
Not one but many suits to show him in sizes 1 5 to 20 years.

New Caps!

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Luella Lesley to C. E.
Ilaynie W'i-- SWU

W. I) $.r,00i.00
II. II. Marquardt to Henry

Heine SWVi SW'4 24- -
11-1- 0 W. D $7,200.00

Henry Inhelder to Phillip
Stoehr XWM SWU

Q. C. D $125.00
Margaret Mapes to T. W

Glenn, lot 12 block .'IS

city, W. D. $1,000.00
! D. W. Foster to Xettie M.

Stanton W SE'i 25- -
10-1- 3 W. D $1.00

II. C. Long to Plattsmouth
State Bank SWU 10-1- 1-

13 W. D $1.00
Martha Wet encamp to V. P.

Sheldon SVa XEU 29-1- 2-

13 W. D $10.S00.00

DISCIPLES EMERGEN' Y DRIVE.

The Disciples of Chr.st in this
country find war conditions precip-
itating an emergency df serious na-

ture upon all their eleomopynary
work. Their leaders are moving
strongly to meet the situation.

At this writing. State Conferences
are in progress. A team of eighteen
missionaries, college presidents and
missionary leaders, is tourinsr the
country and creating wonderful en-

thusiasm. Their hearts are in this
drive.

People are stirred to the depths. A
pastor in the middle weft said. "I
have always been a conscientious
worker, but as I look back, my min-
istry seems as nothing in compari-sb- n

with what it should have been.
I realize more keenly than ever that
I stand between a suffering Christ
and a sorrowing, sinful world. Hence-
forth, no occasion is unimportant, no
service insignificant."

Business men are attending the
Conferences in large number, and ev-

erywhere they are a bulwark cf
strength. They stand for large mea-
sures. They urge vigorous and im-
mediate prosecution of the task. The
chief women are .present in every
Conference. There is but one voice
from them. It is for complete con-

secration and for unstinted serv'ce.
State apportionments have been

made. They are larger than any-
thing the church ever favored before,
but they are received in a spirit of
devoted courage. Reports already in
give promise of success. A western
church has already secured pledges
aggregating five times their total
missionary gifts of last year. ?This is
but one of many rays of hope already
apparent. The Disciples in this state
has held a stirring conference and
are already organizing and prosecut-
ing a campaign to reach every mem-
ber of every church in the state.

The Emergency Drive contem-
plates the raising of $2,250,000 be-

fore June first to reach the goal of
the Men and Millions Movement,
$6,300,000, and to provide an extra
million or more for the immediate
relief of 4,he war emergency.

GERMANS WRITHE IN PAIN
AS CANADIANS LET LOOSE

GREAT SURPRISE GAS CLOUD

Canadian Headquarters in France,
March 24. While German and Brit-
ish troops were struggling far to the
south in the opening clash of the
spring campaign, the greatest pro-

jector gas bombardment of the war
was carried out by the Canadians
Thursday night against enemy posi-

tions between Lens and Hill 70.
At 11 o'clock a signal rocket was

sent up. A moment later more than
5,000 drums. of lethal gas, simul-
taneously released from projectors,
were "hurled into enemy territory
from-- the --outskirts of --Lens to :ite
St. Auguste and Boise De Dix-Hui- t.

for the

eott
'EVERYBODY'S STORE

Soous

epublic Trucks!
We have contracted for the County Agency for

REPUBLIC TRUCKS and hereafter will sell and dis-

tribute Republic Trucks in Cass county along with our
other business.

The Republic Truck is too well and favorably
known to need any introduction to the people of Cass
county. Until .our first order of Republic Trucks ar-
rives we will be glad to take any one interested to
Omaha, where we can show the full line.

PRJCES AS FOLLOWS:
!,500-t- b Truck $ 895.00
Special 4 "Ton Truck 995.00

1- -Ton Truck 1295.00
W2 --Ton Truck ' 1650.00
2- -Ton Truck 1975.00
3!2-To- n Truck 2950.00

PRICES ALL F. 0. B. FACTORY

3 per cent War Tax and Freight to be added here.
For full particulars we invite you to call at our office.

T. H. Pollock Auto Co.,
Telephone No. 1 PLATTSMOUTH

From bis front lines and strong
points favoring winds carried the
poisonous clouds back upon the ene-
my's dugouts, supports, reserves and
assembly areas.

The whole front was lit by enemy
flares which could be seen through
the heavy mist, while the enemv's
gas alarm and cries of distress could
be heard from the hostile-trenche- s.

Nine minutes later the Canadian
field artillery, supported by heavy
guns and trench mortars, opened up
with a slow bombardment, increasing
in violence until, 40 minutes later,
the enemy positions were swept, with
a short, intensive creeping barrage,
which raked his forward and rear
areas with high explosives.

Caught by the gas without a mo-

ment's notice as they were emerging
from their shelters by gun fire, the
Germans' casualties must have been

MW

v

.Frank
Hotel Riley Block,

New Ties!

very heavy, for the effectiveness of
smallers gas operations has been em-phatca- lly

proved by the evidence of
prisoners, and tonight's bombardment
was three timls greater than any-
thing of its kind ever attemptd by
the Canadians on the western front,
and much greater than anything ev-

er launched by the Germans.

GET YOUR SUPPLIES NOW.

Munsing wear in Ladies and Gents.
I offer a good stock at a very reason-
able figure. Spring and Summer
underwear, the best fitting non-shrinka-

underwear on the mar-
ket. Try my 29c premium coffee, its
fine. E. P. LUTZ.

Miss Hester Gilmour departed this
afternoon for Omaha, where she is
visiting with friends.

CT x j

T y.
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:

Ml - - ''il

Wa Paper,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Picture Fram-
ing, &c.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska


